
reach them. But cultural 1nterati:n in its broader aspects
requires at least as nrnoh effort on the. part of Canadians as froiu
the imTmirants. A cultural background of~ the immigrants le
necessary. It siioul<i be x'emembered for instance, that peraozis
conilng from central or eastern Europe wiiere tiiinlcing a~s welI as
action has been moulded by autiiority, must malce a great adjustmnt
to lire in a communlty wiiere aithority to a very great extent la
sel!!,imposed.

Displaced persons 'wlll have some training ln tlds respect
becau.ee ln the displaced person ca±mps they have been iised to
eleoting their leaders and oonducting their own policing service.
They alao provide and staff their own medical, educational and
refliêious services, but now tiiey are in new surrowidings separated
troni those with whom tiiey lived la camps and. they have~ to be hlped
to taCe part in the. lire of the oommuninty in every form. In this
conneotion 1 aiiould lic. to refer to the, excellent article whioh
appeared ini the. Social Worker of Ootober, 1948, wrltten by Joseph
ICýage, on the. services provided by Tewish Immigration Âid Society of
Canada. Th~ie worlc they do la actually a model froia wioi other
Oanadl.af Orguaizutiones should derîve a lot of benefit. If varius
otiior religious, ethnlo or voluntary organizationa were te do like-
wlse wlth different groups there wouild b. no fear of failure in
malcing xiewcomers uise1'ul and happy menbers of the. oonxunty.

in our co-ordinated efforts to hêlp displaced persons
become an integrated part of the, Canadian oommnity, Ganadians
should 'be ready to accomp1ish thia taslc wlthout auperiori.ty or dis-.
criminationi. Thiis worlc shoLld b. approaolied iu. a spirit of complete
sincez'ity, unselfishness and deep hwnan understan4ing. In this
respect it migiit be usefuJ. if ahi or us made it a point to under-
stand the real, meaning of huiity - thie purely intellectual
importance of humlity, flot th&t 1iwmility whichii l the. fascination
of saints and good men, but that cold humllity wiiichii l a mere
essential of intelligence. ln so doing 'w. wihl ourselves acq.uire a
better comprehension of! the. rlgits and duties of a citizen whioh la
to be iiêlpfuJ to> otiiere kot fo~r the. salce of gain but for the sa.ke
of thie conuounlty and of our country as a whole. In thils way we
shbiald bêcome better Ganadian citizens and thus promoe better
underatanding betwemin newoomers anld Ourselves, and malce tiism feil
ln the. heast possible time - witiiout any unidue hiarry - tiiat tiiey
have roally become parteof the. Oanadiau family.


